
lunch menu

today's soup pot
fresh soup made daily. please

ask your server for today's

selection     cup 4       bowl 7

french onion soup
onion soup topped with savoury

bread and melted swiss cheese  8

caesar salad
crisp romaine hearts with garlic

croutons, parmesan cheese,

bacon bits and a garlic lover’s

house dressing. served with a

garlic bread point small 6   large 10

greek salad
a mixture of spring mix, romaine

lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red

onion, feta cheese and a greek

dressing, with kalamata olives

small 6          large 10

chicken club salad
grilled chicken breast served on

top of a blend of artisan lettuces

mixed with carrots, cabbage,

parmesan, tomato, cucumber,

boiled egg, garlic croutons and

bacon bits 12

Taxes not included • Some menu items may contain nuts. We cannot control or eliminate the possibility of cross-contamination in our kitchens or products supplied to us by our suppliers.

westwinds house favourite

soup & salad starters
warm 
spinach dip
baby spinach, greek yogurt and

goat cheese dip, topped with

melted cheese. served with

seasoned bread points  10.50

garlic 
bread plate
five styles of bread, fried in oil,

and brushed with garlic. served

with two dipping sauces  9.50

shrimp cocktail 
six jumbo shrimp served on

artisan lettuce with seafood

sauce and a lemon wedge  13

breaded 
chicken wings
cooked to a golden brown, and

prepared with your choice of

honey garlic, dry cajun, bbq 

or just plain and simple. 

served with blue cheese or

ranch dipping sauce and 

french fries 14.95

sandwiches and wraps
sun maid griller
thick cut raisin bread grilled with cheddar

cheese and granny smith apples. served with

curried mango chutney dipping sauce and

your choice of side 10.95

meat loaf sandwich
our famous meat loaf with bacon and

caramelized onion on a ciabbata bun and

your choice of side 11

rueben sandwich
fresh smoked meat with swiss cheese,

russian dressing and sauerkraut on grilled

marble rye panini  12

smoked meat sandwich
fresh smoked meat with swiss cheese 

and garlic mayonnaise on grilled marble 

rye panini   11.50

steak sandwich
grilled 6oz striploin with caramelized onions

and garlic mayonnaise served on

a ciabbata bun  13

chicken club sandwich 
traditional style club with chicken, bacon,

swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and

mayonnaise  13

tandoori chicken wrap
tandoori chicken breast with artisan lettuce,

onions, carrots, tomato, granny smith apples,

cucumber and mayonnaise  12.50

grilled vegetable wrap 
grilled portobello mushrooms with eggplant,

zucchini, goat cheese and tarragon 10.95

oriental chicken wrap
grilled chicken breast, pea pods, carrots and

cabbage mixed in an oriental szechwan

sauce  13

bacon carbonara
bowtie pasta with bacon, green pepper

served in a creamy goats cheese sauce

served with garlic bread points 13.95

baked penne 
penne noodles with either tomato basil sauce

or a creamy mushroom alfredo sauce served

with garlic bread points 13.50

sambuca melange
pasta shells prepared with sliced mushrooms,

cherry tomatoes, green onion, dried red

chillies and  a dash of sambuca with a cream

sauce. served with garlic bread points  12.95

gourmet burgers
burgers served with your choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, soup or salad. all our burgers are made in house with 6.5 ounces of lean fresh ground beef 

the traditional burger 
a lean ground beef patty, tomato, dill pickles

and spanish onion on a toasted bun   12

the swiss burger
a lean ground beef patty topped with swiss

gruyere cheese, caramelized onions, bacon,

mushrooms, garlic mayonnaise and tomatoes

on a toasted bun   13.50

the italian job
a lean ground beef patty topped with asiago

cheese, prosciutto, red onion, tomatoes, basil

and brushed with a rosemary oil on a toasted

bun  15

the alps burger
a lean ground beef patty topped with swiss

gruyere cheese, bbq sauce, dill pickles and

peppered coleslaw on a toased bun  14.95

bbq rib & bacon burger
a lean 6.5 oz  ground pork patty topped 

with onions and spiced bbq sauce, bacon 

and sharp cheddar cheese on a 

portuguese roll 13.95

pizza
all pizzas are baked in our ovens and are prepared fresh.

pasta
pasta selections include your choice of a fresh side caesar or greek salad.

pepperoni 
and cheese pizza
12in  17.95

bbq 
chicken pizza
bbq chicken with mushrooms,

onions and peppers

12in  21.25

grilled 
veggie pizza
seasoned grilled eggplant,

mushrooms, zucchini and onions

12in 18.95

loaded 
all meat pizza
bacon, spiced sausage,

pepperoni and ground seasoned

lean beef 12in 24.95

add your own toppings: ham, bacon, onions, extra cheese, hot peppers, sausage, peppers, mushrooms, pepperoni or pineapple 2.25 each



breakfast menu

yogurt with fresh fruit or a muffin  6

one egg any style with toast and preserves 6

two eggs any style with toast, preserves 

and home fries 7.75

two eggs bacon, sausage or ham and home fries, 

toast and preserves 9.95

pancakes with fresh seasonal fruit and syrup 6.50

french toast with fresh seasonal fruit and syrup 6.50

for children aged 12 and under.  

all items include a small juice or milk.

your choice of:

one egg scrambled with toast

pancakes

french toast

fresh fruit and muffin

5.50 each

the conventionals

Taxes not included • Some menu items may contain nuts. We cannot control or eliminate the possibility of cross-contamination in our kitchens or products supplied to us by our suppliers.

westwinds house favourite

kids early menu

mains
the starter
two eggs any style with toast and preserves,

your choice of three strips of bacon or two

sausage patties or two peameal bacon.

served with home fries 11.50

the big poached
two poached eggs, black forest ham,

cheddar cheese on toast, home fries and

fresh fruit 12.50

corned beef hash

(big breakfast) two eggs over easy

nestled on home fries blended with peppers,

onions, corned beef, topped with aged

cheddar and hollandaise sauce 14.75

morning burrito 
two eggs scrambled, spiced sausage,

blended cheeses wrapped in a whole 

wheat tortilla shell served with home fries 

and salsa 12.50

eggs benedict
two eggs poached with black forest ham on

an english muffin topped with hollandaise

sauce.  served with home fries   12.50

smoked salmon benedict
thinly sliced smoked salmon, two 

poached eggs on toasted marble rye 

topped with hollandaise sauce. served 

with home fries   14.50

western sandwich
two eggs mixed with peppers, onions and

black forest ham on white or whole wheat

toast served with home fries 7.25

lox and bagel
thinly sliced smoked salmon with capers,

onions and cream cheese on a bagel served

with home fries 11.50

omelettes  all omelettes are blended and cooked to order

plain
three eggs served with home fries 

and toast  8

western
three eggs, peppers, onions and black forest

ham. served with home fries and toast 9.95

spanish
three eggs, spiced sausage, pepper and

onions with a medium salsa. served with

home fries and toast 13

vegetarian
three eggs, peppers, onions, mushrooms 

and cheese. served with home fries and 

toast  10.95

add any additional items to

your breakfast choice
ham  1.50

mushrooms  1.25

onions  1.25

bacon  1.50

cheese  2.00

egg whites only  2.50

marble rye bread  1.25

sides
muffin 2.25

large order 

of home fries 4.00

bacon 2.50

sausage patties 2.50

one egg 1.25

bagel and cream cheese  4.50

toast and preserves  2.75

blt sandwich only 4.25

western sandwich only 5.50

one egg sandwich 3.50

one egg and 

bacon sandwich 4.50

assorted cereals  3.00 

ask your server for gluten free options 


